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NEWS/GH 
4th September 2022 

 
Every Child A Champion In Their Own Right 

Matthew 5.16 – ‘Let Your Light Shine’ 
 

 

Build up to our return day on Wednesday continues…something for each Year Group in today’s celebration 

of more kiddies activities…I hope these images are shared with our kids - especially to any child 

apprehensive about returning….they may see their friends in the Sports Day photos!        

1. Y6 Leavers Assembly video link which hopefully will not only be fond memories for them to keep but also 

will be of interest to our new Y6 pupils as they prepare to be another super Y6 group. 

2. Nursery GRADUATION video link…going up to big school!- looking so grown up in their graduation 

robes!! 

3. SPORTS DAYS photo gallery.   All Year Groups, Reception through to Y6 (Nursery’s were sent out 

previously)  Lovely photos- great determination, sportsmanship, friendly competition, fun, fun, fun….and 

some great parent and toddler races as well as a crazy focus for our Y6 Leavers!!( their final sports day) 

         ———00000——- 

First, Y6 Leavers Assembly video link:- 

Y6…fun, effort, inspiration, creativity, super attitude.  I send you the Leavers’ Assembly video link 

all about their memories…their teamwork…their legacy.  This was our first assembly after Covid 

with parents invited- it was a mega occasion.    The video includes clips from other memorable 

events + clips of Y5’s tribute assembly to Y6. 

God Bless our Y6 Leavers.    You will always be part of our Family of St Andrew’s. 

                             

https://youtu.be/1c5O9DVBWKA 

           NURSERY GRADUATION:-      Going up to big school… 

https://youtu.be/MU04XFrhu1o 

I have also included the link to the website post which includes the video and the photographs that were 

used in the video:- 

www.standrews.hull.sch.uk/ready-for-big-school-2022/ 

 

 SPORTS DAYS….MORE SUPER MEMORIES:-  100’s of kids…100’s of parent/ relative spectators. 

Our School  Family having a great time…. 

Reception, Y1, Y2 and Y3. 

www.standrews.hull.sch.uk/sport-day-2022-reception-y1-y2-and-y3/ 

Y4,Y5 and Y6. 

www.standrews.hull.sch.uk/sports-day-2022-y4-y5-and-y6/ 
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